
THIE CANADIAN IPIDEPENDENT.

ininistry, learning to pr-each? W~e don't inean
learningt to %%rite and rend essavs!1

11Ev. W. P. WVsI'Em.-NI r. Wasteil wvas a
warnm admirer of Abî'ahain Lincoln, and whien
returning home froiri sei-vice in the Christian
commission iii the Armny of the Potoinac lie
stopped at Washington to caHl on the Presi-
dent. Greetingy Mir. Lincoln, lie said; " Mr.
1President, 1 pray for, yon cvery day;- if arrree-
able, 1 would like to pray withi you to- àay."1
he President coîîsented, and tlîey knelt down

togretier. It was the inost impressive prayer
11r. Lincoln ever lîeard.

M. PA PI NEAIJ, Soli of the Lower Canada pol i-
tician who precipitated the Rebellion. in 1837,
and hiniself a large ]andhl -î, irritated at a
(leinand for money to b)uild a new church,
when the old une wvas in every way sufficient,
(only îîot clegant enough), rev-olved the whole
suibJect in lus mind; and at the age of about
70, bias declared Iîirnself a Protestant; and
was rcceived last nionth as a rneinber in a
Li-r.sbvter-iani Chiurch.

Now that the High Churcli theoIogy lias
ceased to be the shibboleth. of a party, anld lias
becoine the ai iost i iversally accepted teachi-
ing of the Churchi of England everyone who

rerrsthat systeinwith dis*ike and distrust,

testing against the State, of which lie is neces-
sariiy a mumnber, being any longer connected,
by even the slenderest tie, with a ('hurch
whose plainly asserted authori ty lie repudi-
ates, and Nvhose well defied and specifie
teaching lie abhors.-A tigusi ne Bii'î'ell, JL[P.

WE, do not mecet the requiremients of the
case, nor discharcre the ]'esponsibility whieh
rests upon us, wTvien we say to young men:
«Flere are gyreat uiniversities, richly endowved;

if you wvant education, corne to thein! " Yon
mighit just as well stand upon the shore'of the
Atlantic and proclaini the gospel to the men
and w'oieni of the Pacifie Siope. The sinali
college planted in every neigliborhood where
the constituency warrants it, is to be the great
agency for educating those w'ho are to, serve
the cliurch in the next generation.-N. W.Uon -
g2'egatioflalist.

THE N EGROES. - One wvriter makes theJ
reasonable suggaestion, that if an educational

qualification hiad been deinanded of the ne-
grroes, wvhen thîey wvere granted the franchise,
a grreat deal of the reent compflications woul(1
hlave been avoided. Of course, Congi'ess miust
nee'ls ]lave made the sanie proviso in the Cnst-
of the whites. But a million of illiteî'ate black
men knocking at their, door for the franchise,
would have been a good reason for makiîîg a
law, that, thencefortlî, «&no man couilc vote,
tili hie couli read in the Newv fe.stain.eîîtand
write luis ow'n namie."

TaI., PROHIBITION CUNVEN'Iî0.-'hi"S mleet-
ing is calculated to wvake up the politicians!
As w'as well reînarkzed, it is of more practical
importance to have a Prohibitory law weilI
enforced, tluan to gret it on the statute book.
The attitude of any Governiment in p>ower
must be taken into consideration; and if the
Governmnent is not ight, miake it righit, by
putting the proper men in Parliament. And
so the Provincial Governmnent seenied to awak e
to the importance of assuring the convention
of their determination to grant Prohibition,
as. soon as they liad powver to do so.

AT the meeting of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church Congress, hield in this city
last Noveniber, a few meinbers opposed mis-
sionary efforts in Roman Catholie countries
on the ground of «'the similarity of the Ro-
man Catholie Churchi to the Episcopal, and
the hiope that there niay ultiniately be union
of the two churches! " Tfhis is Christian union
with a vengeance. Think of the apostle Paul
refusing to preach the Gospel to, the Jews be-
cause of the similarity or points of contact
betweeu the old and the new dispensations
and his hope of bringing about a close union
between the Sanhedrim and the " church ln
the house ! "-'oiveilecl Gatholie.

SISD,%Y NOTICES-In most cities and towns,
the local papers are always ready to insert,
weekly, notices of cliurch-services on the Sab-
bath. Moody stî'on gly advises ministers to

Cadvertise their churches and their services."
And it is good advice. lIn Chicago itself, the
"cnotices" appear in the Sînday papers. The
ministers asked the papers to put them in on
Saturday ins'tead; but the proprietors insist
on using their Sunday editions. The notices
help to seli the paper. 'And the ministers
seem to laek the resolution, to do without
"cadvertising," rather than figrure in a Sabbath-
breaking publication.


